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THE DIMENSIONS USED BY HEARING IMPAIRED STUDENTS
TO MAKE JUDGMENTS OF INSTRUCTORS AND COURSES:
A FACTOR ANALYTIC STUDY
Barbara G. McKee, Ph.D. and
Fred J. Dowaliby, Ph.D.
Introduction
This study was guided by a question that
arose out of efforts to evaluate courses and
newly developed instructional materials at
the National Technical Institute for the Deaf:
Do deaf students' opinions of classroom in
struction generally cluster into the same
dimensions as those of hearing post-second
ary students?
Although the past several years have
seen a striking increase in the use of stu
dents' ratings of instruction, such ratings are
hardly new. In 1924, students at Harvard
University published the first booklet on
student evaluation of courses entitled Con
fidential Guide to Courses. Also, in 1928
H. H. Remmers said of student ratings of
instruction:
"The college exists because society desires
that youth be taught," said Ernest Hatch
Wilkins in his inau^ral address as presi
dent of Oberlin Coflege. "Teaching, dien,
is the thing primarily expected of tihe
college . . . Teaching is, in the last analy
sis, the function of the college. The
quality of the teaching is the measure of
the success of the college."
Perhaps, at the outset, agreement may
be obtained on one pertinent fact: one
element in the teaching situation is the
students' reaction to the teacher. Does a
student believe the teacher is competent,
interesting, sympathetic, well-bdanced,
and so on? Questions as to the relative
value of this student reaction are nu
merous and varied, but all admit that it
has some weight (pp. 602).
The debate over the use of student ratings
of instruction continues despite its fifty-year
history. Many faculty members question the
relability and validity of such measures.
However, in an extensive review of previous
research, Costin, Greenough, and Menges
(1971) stated that numerous investigators
have reported acceptable stability and inter
nal consistency estimates of student ratings
of instruction. Previous research also sup
ports the contention that the criteria used
by students in their ratings of instructors
had much more to do with the quality of
the presentation of material than with the
entertainment value of the course, per se
(Guthrie, 1954; Weaver, 1960). Such at
tributes as preparedness, clarity, and stimula
tion of students' intellectual ciniosity were
typically mentioned by students in describing
their best instructors. Correlations between
course ratings and grades received, when
observed at all, tended to be small and sev
eral studies suggested that such correlations
resulted from greater interest in the course
on the part of students receiving better
grades, rather than from a "reward effect"
(Remmers, 1960).
Deaf students' ratings of instruction have
not been subjected to the same intense
scrutiny as have those of hearing students.
The problems of the use of psychological
tests with a deaf population have been well-
documented (Garrison et al., 1978; Rosen,
1967). However, most of this research has
concentrated on the difficulties with the
syntax and vocabulary encountered by the
deaf when standard psychological tests are
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employed. Garrison, et al. (1978) found that
many deaf students made "idiosyncratic in
terpretations" of the items on the Tennessee
Self Concept Scale and, hence, obtained re
sults that falsely indicated psychological mal
adjustment.
The primary focus of this earlier measure
ment research has been on the psychological
assessment of the hearing impaired. The goal
of such work was usually the identification
of students in need of special therapy or
counseling. Frequently there was also the
desire to compare deaf and hearing popula
tions on certain personality characteristics.
Recently, however, with the increased em
phasis on the design of instructional mate
rials and instructional experiences specifically
geared to a deaf population there has come
an increased interest in opinion and attitude
instruments. The data from such question
naires and rating scales would be used not
to prescribe special counseling but to de-
scribe deaf students' attitudes and opinions
about a wide variety of topics.
One of the major questions of interest
when one discusses student ratings of instruc
tion is the number of different factors or
dimensions students use when they make
judgments about an instructor or a course.
Do students view teacher effectiveness as
a single continuum running from good to
bad or do they make complex multidimen
sional judgments, seeing teachers and courses
as different in a number of ways? Prior re
search has identified the dimensions that
hearing students use to make judgments
about instructors and courses. The present
study, however, is the first reported work
where a sufficient number of hearing im
paired students completed the same instru
ment to allow a factor analytic examination
of the ratings.
Factor Structures found in the Literature
of Hearing Students
The earliest factor analyses of student
.ratings were performed on the ten-item
Purdue Rating Scale. In separate analyses,
Smalzreid and Remmers (1943), Creager
(1950), and Bendig (1954) developed two-
factor solutions. The items loading highly on
the first factor reflected instructor com
petence, those loading heavily on the second,
factor suggested instructor empathy and rap
port with students. Over the years, these
factors have appeared consistently as two of
the major dimensions in student ratings of
instructors regardless of the instrument used.
Recent investigators have extracted varying
numbers of factors and have given the fac
tors different names, but examinations of
the items loading on these dimensions reveals
a core of agreement. There is good evidence
for four basic dimensions: Skill; Rapport;
Structure; and Difficulty. Kulik and Mc-
Keachie (1975) reviewed over 40 factor
analytic studies and reported the same four
common factors, although they termed their
fourth factor "overload." Holzemer (1975)
reported the results of 18 factor analytic
studies and also found the same four basic
factors, terming them personal Effectiveness
(skill). Rapport, Organization and Manage
ment (structure), and Workload (difficulty).
The teaching skill dimension seems to be
the most salient factor to students making
an evaluation of teachers. In studies at Michi
gan (Isaacson, McKeachie, Milholland, Lin,
Hofeller, Baerwaldt, and Zinn, 1964), for ex
ample, it was found that over half the items
in a 46-item form had substantial loadings
on this factor. KuHk and McKenzie (1975)
likened the skill factor to a general factor.
Items on a typical skill scale describe a teach
ing pattern in which material is presented
to students in an interesting way, the intel
lectual curiosity of the student is stimulated,
and course material is clearly explained. Rat
ings on all around teaching ability or all
around value of the course also load highly
on this dimension. Different authors have
emphasized different items loading on this
dimension. Items on a typical rapport scale
emphasize the instructor's empathy, concern
for, and interaction with students. Rapport
appears to represent the same factorial
dimension as instructor empathy on the Pur-
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due Rating Scale. Another factor that ap
pears with som regularity, group interaction,
overlaps with rapport but is not identical to
it. A teacher who is high on the structure
factor is seen as following an outline, having
the course move along according to schedule,
and so on. He or she is seen as organized
and prepared. A class that gets high ratings
on the difficulty factor is seen by the students
as demanding a large amount of work.
Table 1 gives examples of the major fac
tors found in several studies. It is not meant
to be a comprehensive listing of all studies
that have reported factor analyses of student
ratings of instruction (see Kulik & Mc-
Keachie, 1975, and Holzemer, 1975) but is
presented for the purpose of illustration.
TABLE 1
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An initial set of 192 statements, each
describing an aspect of instruction, was com
piled from previous related efforts and from
the literature on student ratings of instruc
tion. The statements, which logically clus
tered into a total of 15 dimensions, were
rewritten to the fifth grade reading level and
then randomly ordered. A prototype instru
ment was prepared. The prototype instru
ment was administered to five classes totaling
38 students. In addition to completing the
questionnaires, students were asked to circle
words and statements they did not under
stand. Based on the results of this pilot, the
number of items was reduced to 68. These
items were reworked to remove vocabulary
and syntactical problems discovered during
the pilot study. Two forms of the instrument
using the 68 items were then developed; one
using a five-option Likert response format
(strongly agree to strongly disagree) and
one using a Checklist response format. In
structions were included on both forms.
Preliminary analysis revealed that the
Likert response format yielded a more inter-
pretable factor structure which accounted
for a greater percentage of the variance in
students' responses and factor scale scores
with higher internal consistency reliabilities.
Hence, only the results of the Likert response
format are reported here.
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Subjects
The subjects participating in the study
were all NTID students enrolled in NTID
classes. Three-hundred and eighty-five stu
dents in 79 classes were included in the
data analysis. This number represented ap
proximately half the number of students in
each class. The other half of the students
had completed the checklist response for
mat. All four of the major career areas at
NTID were represented and 14% of the sub
jects were cross-registered in RIT majors.
Slightly over half the participants were first-
rand second-year students, the remainder
third- or fourth-year (or more). The stu
dents were evenly divided in terms of sex,
with 188 males, 164 females, and 32 not
indicated. Chi-Square comparisons demon
strated that the students participating in this
study did not differ significantly from the
total NTID student population on the demo
graphic variables of sex, year of entry, and
percent of cross-registered students. Approxi
mately 65% of the students were in classes
that were required for their major program.
The students were asked what grade they
expected to receive in the course and 35%
indicated they expected an "A", 44% a "B",
17% a "C", and 4% a "D" or an "F".
Procedure
Instructor participation was obtained by
the investigators through visits to depart
mental meetings. Attempts were made to in
clude as wide a variety of majors as possible
and to include both introductory and ad
vanced courses. The instrument was admin
istered by the instructors during the last
three weeks of the semester. Students com
pleted the forms in the classroom anony
mously and the instruments were returned
to the principal investigators for scoring.
The data from the rating forms were
typed into a computer disc file and scored
by a Fortran program developed especially
for this project. Instructors received com
puter-generated summaries of their students'
responses. The summaries included item
texts and explanations for all information
reported.
Analysis
The 68 items of the rating scale were
factor analyzed using a variety of factor
analytic techniques (principal component
analysis and principal factor analysis, each
with oblique and ortholgonal rotations).
Items that did not contribute substantially
to any of the primary factors were dropped.
Operationally, this meant that all the retained
items loaded .35 or above on one of the pri
mary factors.
Based on this preliminary analysis, the
number of items was reduced to 30, a more
feasible number for such a rating form.
Because the decision to retain thirty
specific items was based on several factor
analyses, there was a certain amount of in
vestigator judgment involved. However,
there was a surprising amount of consistency
in the results generated from the several
factor analyses. Particular mention should
be made of one result that was surprising to
the primary investigators. We had antici
pated that a "communications factor" would
emerge, containing items that asked about
the instructor s expressive and receptive
manual communication skills. Items such as
"The teacher s total communication was easy
to understand" and "The teacher understood
me when 1 used total communication" (there
were four such items in the original 68 item
form) not only did not cluster together to
form a separate communications factor, they
did not load highly on any factor and, hence,
were dropped.
The reduced set of 30 items was factor
analyzed using a principal factor analysis
with rotation against the varimax criterion.
The resulting factors were identified and
labeled. The factors were then inspected to
determine how closely they appeared to cor
respond with prior research on student rat
ings of instruction with hearing students.
The readers should note that the particular
rating scale used in this study was not given
to hearing students. The instrument was
carefully developed to fit the needs of hear
ing impaired students in terms of item syntax
and vocabulary level. However, certain fac-
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tors seem to emerge when student ratings
of instruction are factor analyzed regardless
of differences in instruments and in student
population. We were attempting to discover
if these same factors (or similar ones) would
emerge when the responses of hearing im
paired students were factor analyzed. If the
factors or dimensions were similar then this
would imply that hearing impaired students
use the same underlying dimensions to make
judgments about instructors and courses as
do their hearing counterparts.
Results
Five factors accounting for 59% of the
variance emerged when the reduced set of
30 items were factor analyzed. The results
of the principal factor analysis are sum
marized in Table 2.
TABLE 2
Five Factor Structure of Principal Factor Analysis with Varimax/Rotation for Reduced Set of Items
Factor 1. Factor 2. Factor 3. Factor 4. Factor 5.
Student Student
Item Practical Instructor Difficulty Instructor Personal
Gain Personality Skill Gain
40. This course will help me when I get a job
.753 .077 —.113 .044 .077
37. This course will help me in some of my other courses .598 .098 —.069 .124 .192
39. I learned to solve real work problems
.583 .075 .097 .124 .206
60. I learned new methods for solving problems
.560 .162 .021 .251 .201
36. I learned skills needed by workers in this field
.516 .108 —.049 .135 .125
10. I learned a lot of facts in this course .401 .159 —.118 .284 .334
45. The teacher was an enthusiastic and warm person
.119 .747 —.116 .142 .091
3. The instructor was not prepared for class
.057 .644 —.134 .100 .090
50. The teacher took an active, personal interest in the progress of the class .120 .630 —.085 .186 .169
44. The teacher was not very interested in students as people
—.087 —.615 .176 —.169 —.017
1. The teacher was interesting .159 .532 —.048 .329 .192
6. The teacher praised good work
.188 .479 —.099 .346 .180
66. The course was too hard .007 .076 .808 —.103 —.119
63. There was too much work and it was too difficult
.006 —.085 .793 —.089 —.063
67. Too much work was assigned outside of class .040 —.114 .642 —.095 —.055
62. The test was too hard
—.075 —.055 .641 —.037 —.066
04. It was difficult to learn all the information
.056 —.098 .558 —.i57 —.055
24. Sometimes, I didn't know what was expected of me
—.102
—.096 .438 —.140 .090
16. The instmctor explained things clearly .231 .294 —.195 .725 .077
17. The teacher made good use of examples and illustrations .1554 .330 —.157 .665 .146
18. The new words and ideas were explained very well
.184 .290 —.241 .640 .079
19. The lectures were organized and easy to understand .289 .278 —.260 .612 .041
23. The teacher answered questions clearly .250 .330 —.207 .546 .160
51. The instructor created a good feeling in the classroom
.160 .615 —.017 .311 .238
33. This course helped me to learn more about myself
.323 .107 —.049 .113 .785
31. This course made me think about many of my attitudes .262 .187 —.063 .008 .731
32. I talked with friends about things I had learned in class
.221 .159 —.029 .057 .561
30. This course helped me to understand my own strengths .571 .118 —.091 .193 .484
49. This course did not help me understand myself
—.262 —.215 .174 —.255 —.443
34. This course was very useful .577 .206 —.049 .185 .433
The first and most salient factor was
labeled ^'Practical Gain." It is characterized
by high loadings on such items as: "This
course will help me when I get a job"; 'This
course will help me in some of my other
courses"; and "I learned to solve real work
problems."
The second factor was labeled Instructor
Personality. Items loading high on this factor
were: "The teacher was interested in students
as people"; "The teacher was an enthusastic
and warm person"; and "The teacher praised
good work." The third factor was clearly an
overload or Difficulty factor. High loading
items were: "The tests were too hard"; "The
course was too hard"; and "Too much work
was assigned out of class."
The fourth factor was labeled Teacher
Skill and was characterized by items such as:
"The instructor explained things clearly";
"The teacher made good use of examples and
illustrations"; and "The lectures were organ
ized and easy to understand."
The fifth and final factor was labeled
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Student Personal Gain. High loading items
were: "This course helped me to understand
my own strengths"; "This course made me
think about many of my own attitudes";
and "This course was very useful."
Factor scale scores based on the best six
marker variables for each factor were devel
oped. In addition, an overall dimension score
was computed for each student based on
three "overall" items (which were excluded
from the factor analyses). The three items
comprising the overall dimension are:
— All things considered this course was excellent
— I would recommend this teacher to my friends
— I would recommend this course to my friends
Factor scales are developed by simply sum
ming the chosen item.scores. It was decided
to use factor scales rather than factor scores
because of ease of computation, increased
reliability, and ease of interpretation by in
structors. Factor scales increase reliability
at the expense of orthoganality. For a dis
cussion of factor scores and factor scales see
Armour (1974).
Descriptive statistics, reliability estimates
(internal consistency), and inter-score cor
relations were then computed for each of
the newly developed factor scales. Table 3
presents the descriptive statistics for each
of the factor scales.
TABLE 3
Descriptive Statistics for Factor Scale Scores
Not Low High Standard
Variable Items Mean Score Score Deviation
1. Practical Gain 6 22.8 4.00 30.0 4.31
2. Instructor Personality 6 25.3 9.00 30.0 3.86
3. Difficulty 6 15.5 .00 29.0 4.93
4. Instructor Skill 6 24.9 11.00 30.0 3.94
5. Student Personal Gain 6 23.4 .00 30.0 4.62
6. Overall 3 11.7 2.00 15.00 2.71
Table 4 gives the Hoyt reliability esti
mates for each factor scale plus the inter-
scale correlation coefficients. The relability
estimates are all in the high acceptable range
for attitude instruments, particularly when
considering that each factor scale is only
comprised of six items. The lowest reliability
shown (.74) is that for the overall dimension
and simply reflects the small number of
items that comprise that dimension.
TABLE 4
Interscore Correlations for Factor Scale Scores*
Variable
Variable 1 2 3 4 5
1. Practical Gain .79
2. Instructor Personality .368 .80
3. Difficulty -.017 -.224 .83
4. Instructor Skill .505 .670 -.291 .85
5. Student Personal Gain .677 .431 -.120 .431 .85
6. Overall .526 .512 -.172 .556 .512 .74
* Pearson-Product-Moment; diagonal entries are Hoyt estimates of reliability.
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Discussion
The results reported in this study indicate
that deaf post-secondary students do indeed
use several dimensions to rate their instruc
tors and courses and that these dimensions
are veiy similar to those found with their
hearing counterparts. This is the first re
ported study where a sufficient number of
deaf students completed the same instru
ment to allow such a factor analytic examina
tion of the ratings.
Two points should be noted here. First,
the particular factors obtained in any given
study are in part dependent upon the items
included. For example, if an instrument does
not contain items that ask about the dif
ficulty or workload of a course, no workload/
difficulty factor will emerge. Yet, if such
items are included previous research indi
cates that such a factor will almost always
emerge, as it did in the present study. Sec
ondly, the naming of factors is the result of
considerable subjective interpretation. Read
ers who are interested in the items that
comprise a given factor are directed to
Table 2.
Three of the factors found in this study
precisely match those found in the literature
dealing with student ratings of instruction
by hearing students. They are: Instructor
Skill, Instructor Personality (sometimes
termed rapport) and Difficulty. The other
two factors are more concerned with students
perceived gain from a course and/or instruc
tor and from the course and/or instructor
characteristics. These two factors are not so
frequently mentioned in the literature, but
as illustrated by Table 1, neither are they
unknown. A possible explanation for the
relative rarity of the two student "gain"
factors is that many student ratings of in
struction forms simply do not ask the stu
dents what they "gained" from the course.
Instead, many forms limit their queries to
instructor and course characteristics.
It was already mentioned in the results
section that items relating to instructor manu
al communication skills were dropped from
the final form because of low loadings on
all of the factors. Several hypotheses could
be put forward to explain these results. The
principal investigators favor two related ex
planations. First, almost all of the NTID
teaching faculty have obtained some mini
mum level of competence with manual com
munication and, hence, the problem of sim
ply receiving the instructor s message simply
does not exist to any great degree. The ques
tion of competence in manual communication
then becomes absorbed in the lai'ger question
of clarity of explanation, well organized and
understandable lectures, etc. In other words,
manual communication is simply one part of
the dimension we have labeled "Instructor
Skill."
Perhaps the salience and order of the
factors is of greater interest. Kulik and Mc-
Keachie (1975) pointed out the "Skill" fac
tor is by far the most important factor in
most forms and often over half the items
in a rating form load on this factor. In the
present study, although Instructor Skill was
the second most important factor to emerge
(accounting for 10.8% of the variance), it
was far outweighed in importance by Practial
Gain which accounted for 31.3% of the total
variance. It is impossible to tell if this dif
ference is due to a true difference in per
ception between hearing and hearing im
paired students or if the same results would
occur if hearing impaired students were more
frequently asked questions about their gain
in the course. The authors prefer the latter
explanation since an early study with 1,700
hearing students using a rating form that did
contain items concerned with student "gain"
also found a factor (in that case labeled cog
nitive gain) to be stronger than the instructor
Skill factor (McKee, 1977).
We can, therefore, conclude with some
confidence that there is little difference be
tween the dimensions used by deaf or hearing
post-secondary students to rate their instruc
tors and courses.
Summary
The results of this study led the investiga
tors to conclude that hearing impaired stu
dents do make a multi-dimensional evalua-
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tion when they rate their instructors and
courses and that these dimensions are very
similar to those employed by their hearing
impaired students yielded acceptable psycho
metric characteristics. Specifically, a clearly
evident factor structure and high internal
consistency for factor scale scores developed
from that factor structure were observed.
The results also imply that the voluminous
body of literature dealing with the reliability
and validity of hearing student ratings of
instruction is relevant to the hearing impaired
population.
Practical Implications
1. Hearing impaired students do not see a
course and instructor as simply "good"
or "bad." They make more complex multi
dimensional judgments about their in
structors and courses.
2. Students can and do make judgments
about instructor skill that are not the same
as their judgments about instructor per
sonality.
3. The perceived difficulty level of the course
does not appear to be strongly related to
other course and instructor ratings.
4. The rating form used in this study appears
to have acceptable psychometric charac
teristics and should yield reliable informa
tion for feedback to instructors.
5. Results of this study imply that the vol
uminous body of literature dealing with
the reliability and validity of hearing stu
dents' ratings of instruction is relevant to
the hearing impaired population.
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